
THIS is the top of the gea-
uine55" Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others similar 
are imitations. This the 

exact label on 
each one of the 
IPear l  Top 
[ Chimeys. 

The dealer 
may say and 
think he has as 

good, but he has not. > 
Insist utjon the exact label 

and top. 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

New Advertisements. 

The Art of Advertising I 

For *10 «o will inaort 4 lines (82 woidn) in 
Use Million oopiea of Daily. Sunday or Weokly 
Newspaper*., The work will all bo done in 10 
days. Bend order and obeok to 

* GEO. P. KOWELTJ & CO. 
• 10 SFBCCK ST., N. Y. 

170 page Newspaper Catalogue Beat by mail for 
10 ots. 

ADVERTISERS 

•ran learn the exact cost 

>i "any proposed line of 

tdvertising in American 

yo pers by addressing 

jeo. P. Rowe.ll & Co., 
viw>p«p»r Advartioing Bureau, 

lO §pruoe St., New York. 
•«»»..» lOota. for lOO-Pwa" Pamphlet 
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RELI'sBLE SELF GlTi! 
A- frtvomc p»tfscnj.tii.'it nf one of the mo? 
uotM and *u» < -n the U, S 

hiow ftir tUc c'urr if !V«*rvoM» 
<L«>t Huu li(i(Ml, WcaknttM,-iii'S Decay. Sen'i 

A pUm sealed cnvetn]* Free. Drnggists can fill 
^Address DR. WARU * CO.. Loulaianit. M* 

DOCTOR 
WHITTIER 
617 St. Chnrlos St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 
^ A Seamtnr q rnduut* of tlirec medical 
colleges, been louger eDjrtgced In tbe treat* 
gent o^ Chronle, "KerrouS: Sklo «»d 
W&of »»>y oilier PUyalclan 
In St. I,ou4», aa city papers abow andall olH 

:: residents know. Consultation at office, or by 
mall, free an£ Invited. A friendly "talk or 
opinion ooata notslug. Medicine, Bent by mall 
or express everywhere, securely packed, free 
from' observation* *Lurablo cases icuaranleed t 
w h e r e  d o u b t  e x i s t s  I t  I s  f r a n k l y  s t a l e d .  • '  

Nervous ProstrationDebility, Mental 
ana Physical Weakness, arising from Ia-
discretion, Excess or Indulgence, producing 
*o™9f the following effects: Nervousness, 
febiUty, Dimness of Sight, Perverted Vis
ion, Defective Memory, Pimples on the Face, 
Aversion to Society of Females, Want of 
Pleasures in Life, Want of Ambition, 
s.?,5.2SMn^.^*rry' Melancholy, Dyspepsia, Stunted Development, Loss of Tower; Pains 
l£cl?e°swlUi unparalleled 

A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED. 
Blood Impuritm and Poisoning, Mer» 

turtol and other Affections of Throat, Skin 
find Bones, Blotehes, Eruptions, Old Sores, 
Ulcers, Painful Swellings, from whatever 

< Positively and forever driven from tke 

AND RHEUMATISM, the result of Blood 
poison, posUvely cared. 

Unnatural Discharges Promptly Cured. 
Catfirr'h, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases, 
Constitutional and Acquired Weak-
also * 1?m. Seated successfully; 

tt is se\fievident that a physician paving 
particular attention to a class oj eases 
attains qreat skill. In this oddest house 
tn Amenca every tenorn help is resorted to, 
S Ai.™".*80. <i0°" KEHIDIKS aN aud countries are used* Charges. 
?? w i w can made, using only the bwt. Avofd chean nrnnalNAit JJrr? 

. M»u VtMiU umih 

irate 
>em 

easesa 
JOlf^rtHKH.u uwumuucu uj UUIUTS. 

feet life 

White & Sharp, 

I r i s  u r a n c e ,  
s 1 

1 Fire, Maritie, Lite, Acci
dent, Tornadc, 

; " Qyisloae. 

•; WtfuitieM promptly attended to 

WfilTH 4 BHABP. Yanikoni 

DOUGLAS AVENUE 

S.S.S. 
The Tbettrloal Vrofeiaton. 

Merit will win and receive publio recognition and 
praise. Faets, which are tho outcomo of general ex
perience, growing tbrough years of critical and 
jpracttcaltest, beoome as Tooted and immovable as 
tlie rock of Gibraltar In publio opinion, and hence
forth neednofurthor guarantee as to their genu* 
ineness, The Indisputable fact that Swift's Specific 
la the beat blood purifier in the world, Is one of these 
immovable Gibraltar rock facts of which we hare 

and every day's experience roots this con* 
______ deeper and deeper in pubalo opinion. Every 
oiara of our — 
eT* 
mony*tb ^he ^wmarkabTe ~rlrtues of sTsT's.^and 

— - »  0 f  t h o  
) thou.* 

Its Infallible c^Bcacy In curing all diseases of tho 
•* * — • are on file by tho thoa* 

tlonofalL Wow oome. 
blood. These testimonials are on flleb; 
sands, and open to the inspection of alL . 
unsolicited* two distinguished members of the theat
rical profession* who gratefully testify to the wonder-
ful curative qualities of the spedflo in their Indi
vidual case*. Their testimonials are herewith sub
mitted to the public without further comment—let 
them speak for themselves. The lady Is a member of 
the famous Thalia Theatre Company, of New York, 
and formerly of tho Residence Theatre, Berlin, Ger
many, and or MoVlcker's Stock Company, of Chicago. 
The. gentleman la a well known member of the New 
York Thalia Theatre Company. Both aro well known 
In theatrical circles In this country and in Europe. 

Charlotte Randow's Testimony, 
NkW York, Hay 8,1687* 

Swift Spedflo Company, Atlanta, Go, : 
Gentlemen—Having been annoyed with pimples, 

eruptions and ronghness of the skin, from Sad con
dition of my blood/ for more than a year, I used a 
leading preparation of sarsaporllla ana other adver
tised remedies to no effect. Then I consulted a prom-
taent physician, and from bis treatment received 
noTOnefit. I then concluded to try the S.8. S. rem-
«|dy for the blood, and five or sloe packages, by a 
thorough eradication of my trouble and restoring 
smoothness to my skin, have made me happy, ana 
1 cheerfully give you this testimonial for such u*< 
and publicity as you wish to make of it. 

CHABLOTTK fUHDOW, 
183 Bowery, near Canal Street, 

Hugo H&sskerVa Testimony. 
The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.: 

Gentlemen—For two year* I had a severe case of 
eczema. I nsed tar soaps, sulphur ooaps, and various 
other remedies, and was prescribed for by numbers 
of physicians, but found no relief. At last I deter
mined to try the 8.8. S. remedy, and seven or eight 
bottles have thoroughly relieved me, and you can 
use this certificate In any manner you wish. 

Huoo Hasskxrl, 
_ . .Member of Thalia Theatre 

New York, May 8,1887. 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
Tri 8wwr Bpbcifxo Co., 

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga. 

BLSCTKXC 
BELt Bbbt MADE .Chronic 
esses of boil SKXBSCareo 

wlAotitMedie;ne 
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EljY'* Catahp?H 

Cream Balm 
Cleanses the Nas-] 
sal Passages, Al
lays Fain and; 
In fluama tip ni 
Heals the Boreal 
R e s t o r e s  t h e !  
Senses of Taste] 
and Smell, i 

TRY fhTcURE.HAY-FEVER 
A partiole is applied into eaoh nostril and is 

Mteeable. Price d&cents at druggists, by mail 
JJmtered, 80 cte. ELY BEOTHBH6,2S6 
Greenwich St., New York. 
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Yankton Bank, 

Edmunds &. Sons. 

Bankers, Yankton. 

5Wr% 

MfWt  

m&O.' 

We do a general • Banking. Collection and 
naah business, the same as National BanKs. 

BnyandmUenbaagflintltepitaetnal eitlea 
of the United States and Europe. 

_ paid to oollwitlona, and re-
otimriablr oa day of payment. 

. Will loai mmay. pay taxes and sell rati 
estate tar ma-fMlHRts, oalaverskle terms, 

EDMUNDS & SONS. 

JAMES 0. Ilia VAX Frtildent. 
W. Bf. MoVAI CaahUr. 

•_ - • ... .'v . : 

First National Bank 

—0F-

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

* UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, ^ 

CAPlTAt $50,000 00 

8DJtPi.es «tes,ooo oo 

rroepondenU i Ohemloal National Bank, 
York. Oomaeraial Mational Bank, OM-

ea«o, IUlnoia. 

US' Dull fttnhanw on all tbepiteotpal el tie. 
oc larop*. 0-Ooilootloa. veoetre prompt 
attsnttoa. 

FAMILY 

PROVISION STORK, 
PeeosdPao^froiQO»tH)r oflUrd. . ' i . f , \ -  . . 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 
Use of JWnii» 
Prtpe' ee Low a. 

Seapootfolly 

OIJESON. 

McBanney & Scougal, 

Seurx  I ters ' ,  

Yankton, Dakota^ 

Four per oent. interest allowecl on drpoiita. 
Oolleotlona promptly attended to. ; 

^^meatio and Foreign Exchingo bought ank 

_Money to loan on Firm Property. Txing time 
Ten per oent. Xnterwt, and Ho Oommisaion. . 

_ Moniaipal Beoaritiea, School Bonda, tiud 
Uoonty.Warrmat. knaght on reaaonable terma. 

,|P^hael Brennan, ^ 

MEAT MAHKhf. 

DIVISION AND ADMISSION. 

Dakota's Struggle Before 

the People of the Na'ioii. 

Proposition f jr a Convention from the 
division and Statehood Central 
^ Committee. 

•3 .|| 

ab*TOB 

• - -r. . •, ! 

DL EOTli { 

Headquarters Division and Utatehood 
Oommittee, Yaokton , Dukotu., Feb. 29, 
1888. To the People oi Ddkota; This 
oomraittee appointed by tbe division 
convention, whioh assembled at Haron 
Jaly IS, 1887, tras charged vith the 
dnty of convoking a oouvention oi tbe 
people of Dakota whenever, in their 
judgment, an emergency shoald arise 
whioh shoald demand the action of the 
people. 

In the judgment of the committee 
that time i> at hand. The oommittfa is 
now engaged in oonferenoe as to tbe 
proper time, plaoe and manner of call
ing enoh convention. 

The oommittee betore issuing snch 
call wonld be glad to hear by letter 
personally, from all friends of diyiBion 
and statehood npon these subjects. 

The committee is deeply impressed 
with'the most solemn oonviotion that 
the enemies of Dakota, under the lead of 
Mr. Bpringer, chairman of the house 
oommittee on territories, in spite of the 
noble remonstrances of leading and 
representative democrats, sneh as tbe 
Bon,. 8. S. Ooz, of New York, as well as 
of all tbe republican members, will 
enooeed in killing all measures for di
vision end admission in this oongress. 
The committee takes this from the pub
lished ntteranoes of Mr. Boynton and 
other offioials. 

The iniquitious scheme of Mr, Bpring
er and the oonoootors of the fraudulent 
Springer bill, to force Dakota into the 
nnion, as OBe ttate, against the will of 
her people and against every interest of 
the territory, fioanoial as well as politi
cal and moral, will be defeated in con
gress, as we ere advised, by the patrio
tic and manly opposition of tbe ablest 
and wisest democrats; as well as of the 
republican congressmen, and by tbe aid 
of the nnited press of the great west. 
This is now oonaeded. 

The able daily press of Bt. Fanl, Min
neapolis, Chicago, Sionx City, Omaha 
and 8t. Louis, see this, and are fighting 
our ba<tle bravely. 

Oinoinnati, Louisville, Omaha, and 
New Orleans will, eventually take the 
same side, because our interests are 
theirs, as western communities. 

The attention of the people of . the 
United States will be attraoted to our 
straggle by tie coming debate in oon
gress. 

The reoent report of the minority of. 
tbe honse committee on territories, is 
extremely suggestive, and pregnant 
with meaning and hope, to our people, 
and should be oarefully studied by 
every oitizen of Dakota. 

We deem it of so muoh importance 
that we herewith reprint extracts from 
it, whioh we especially request the press, 
and particularly the weekly press of 
Dakota, to reprint for the benefit of 
their readere: 

"Offioials not of popular election have 
been thrust npon them. They have been 
denied representation, although they 
share in eqnal proportion with tbe 
states, tbe expenses of the general gov
ernment. Five-sevenths of the area of 
the United States, inolnding Dakota, lies 
west of the Mississippi river, whioh sec
tion now has a population of 10,000,000 
and the other two-sevenths have a popu
lation of 48,000,000, A careful pstimate 
shows that the year 1890 will show a 
population of 32,000,000 in the states 
west of the Mississippi river, and it is 
predioted that tbe day is not far distant 
when the center of population will be 
forced westward to the border of the 
great American desert, whioh has disap
peared like a will of tbe wisp before ad
vancing civilisation, In Tiew of these 
faets the minority think, due regard 
should be had for the future of this 
oountry, and that these states should 
be of medium sfee, having due regard 
to their adaptability of supporting and 
maintaining statehood and self govern 
ment. It oertainly does not- seem to tbe 
minority a wise polioy to foroe the ad
mission of these great territories mto 
the nnion, and particularly Dakota, 
as a single state and against the will of 
her people. States of snob great wealth 
and area as she, will soon be rather an 
element of national weakness in many 
ways than of strength, and ' must sooner 
or later prove a menace to our form of 
government." 

Referring to Mr. Gilford's bill for the 
admission of north and south Dakota, 
the minority report says: "This meas
ure in substanoe passed the senate - in 
the first meeting; of the forty-ninth oon 
gross in February, 1886. That portion 
of Dakota embraoedi within the pro
visions of the bill, had many times 

Srevionsly pressed its olaims to state-
pod, and those olaims have become so 

important that they seem to the oom-
mittee imperative. The minority. be-
lieve that the population, resonroes, 
area, intelligence and Wealth of her peo
ple demand that oongress should aot 
atpnoe;and that her rights, so long 
withheld, should be granted in the full 
spirit of American liberty. There are 
no precedents or parallel in the oountry's 
history for tbe injustioe that bee been 
done south Dakota in this matter of re
fusing her statehood- No party, as a 
politioal measure oan afford to ignore 
the will of a people expressed in a just 
eause, and no individual with a proper 
respeot for the rights of Amerioan 
oitiisens, oan deny those people state' 
hood longer. The history of the 
•truggle of the people of south Dakota 
for admission into the anion, is written 
in disappointed hopes and denial of 
rights to a loyal and intelligent a peo
ple as live in our land. The confidence, 
that they had a right to repose in love 
of Amerioan liberty and- fairness has 
has been broken. For ten years she has 
pressed herself, a fearless claimant, 
strong in resources, wealth, numbers 
and intelligeaoe. She has been among 
the prairie states, the pride of the oonn-
try, and yet. has been ignored by con
gress and denied the right to enter her 
father's honse. South Dakota has a 
population of 875,000. Knd an area of 
about 70,000 square miles. The min
ority believe that it ever has been and 
still is, the strong desire of * great ma
jority of ths people of all Dakota that 
tba. territory Shoald be divided npon an 
oast and west line, Tbe people • have 
laid the whole foundation of their politi
oal system with this view, and the min
ority asks, in all oandor and sincerity, 
what objeotion is there or oan there be 
to granting it? Think of one legislature 
governing Hew York, Fennsylvimia, 
Ohio and West Virginia as , one state; 
yet Dakota exoeeds all of them. It is 
wald that Texas is a larger state than 
Dakota would be if admitted sis a whole. 
As a matter of faot, Texas furnishes no 
precedent whatever for Dakota. A pro
vision was made when Texas was admit
ted icfo tt'e ' anion, for Its divi-
f'-n into fir# iitates, whenever ihf 
i "Mo iV thev have 
imei uuuiuJ it. The whole of 

' f kH-  ' ... 

Dakota is inoluded in one territory at 
this time simply because its area was so -
defined more tban a quarter of u oen- | 
tnry ago, before its civilized inhabitants 
numbered 5,000. Had it been divided 
into territories, no one would advocate, 
tor an instant the idea of foroing both 
sections of the territory into the union 
as one state. Is there any serious in
tention of uniting Idaho with Montana 
or Washington or Wyoming with 0*>>h 
and foroing the two into tbe union i'.»<Sit4e 
state? Tbe proposition to foroe the 
people of Dakota into nne state against 
their expressed will, or to deny them 
their rights is simply tbe exercise of 
arbitrary power, and era almost be com
pared with sheer brute foroe. It is re
pugnant to the spirit, as well as the let
ter oi our law and government. We are 
told, iu the maj >rity report of this com
mittee daring the forty-ninth congress, 
that each acd every portion of the bal
ance of the United States, has as mnch 
right, to say what boundaries and area 
the nen states shall have. It is a pertin
ent inquiry as to what methods the 
gentlemen propose to take for ascertain
ing tbe wishes of the country npon this-
subject One thing is qnite manifest— 
the wishes of tbe people of the proposed 
state are to be disregarded if possible. 

Vhat would Jefferson say to this?. What 
would Douglas say? What does the 
ordinanoe of 1787 say? What does tbe 
Louisiana treaty say ? What did Michi
gan say, when oongress undertook to 
mark her boundaries? And wbat did 
Iowa and California do regarding the 
boundaries of their respective states? 
Iowa voted to stay out of tbe nnion 
rather than adopt the boundaries marked 
out for her by oongress, and oongress 
oonceded what Bhe wished. All tbe 
answers have been one way, and tbat is, 
tbe will of the people of the territory 
and proposed state, expressed within 
the nrinoiple8 and polioy of tbe govern
ment, the constitution and treaties, is 
supreme. To thwart it, is usurpation; 
to insist upon it is tyranny. To adopt 
this prinoiple wonld be the end of onr 
state government." 

Suoh is the strength of our ease as it 
appears to disinterested and fair men, 
in congress. 

There is some ground for believing 
tbat Mr. Oox and the fair and just demo
cratic members of the house, who are 
disgusted by tbe injustio and obvions 
dishonesty of tbe Springer bill, may 
suooeed in passing the Baker bill through 
the honse. 

If they do, and this bill, or any bill 
giving us division, is made law, the 
people of Dakota will be satibfipd. 

But, in any event, the proposed con
vention will be necessary. 

If division passes it will be neoessary 
to enable the people to oonsult as to tbe 
proper steps to take under tbeir new 
government. 

It it does not pass it will be neoessary 
to enable them to oonsult as to the steps 
neoessary to then take. 

For this fight must be kept up till we 
win, aB we shall. 

To aid Mr. Oox and our friends in 
their work for Dakota, tbo oommittee 
nrge npon friends of division to at once 
hold meetings in the various towns and 
Cities, and send to Mr. Oox petitions 
signed by as many citizens as poBBible, 
setting forth the sentiments of the peo
ple. 

If nothing is done by. oongress the 
issue is upon ns. 

It simply means that you will have 
to deoide for yourselves, within the 
next three months, in the formation of 
party lines, in tbe nominations for 
members of the legistature, tor dele
gates to the national conventions, and 
for congressional delegate, the ques
tion, whether you will lie still under 
the dead weight of intolerable taxation, 
ruinous interest, and burdens of van-
ons kinds, whioh are eating ont your 
life and substanoe, and literally eating 
up the farmer; for an indefinite 
number of years to oome, or wheth
er, in the spirit of true Americans free
men, you will unflinching take tbe 
manly, lawfnl and peaoeable steps 
which the people of other territories, in 
like oiroumstanoes aa yourselves, have 
hitherto taken snooeBsfnlly, and which 
will lead, direotly and immediately, to 
local self-government, responsible to 
tho people, chosen by the people, and 
aoting for the people. 

This will be for you to deoide in tbe 
next lew months, one way or the other. 
Yon most either do it or let it alotie and 
take the oonsequenoes. 

The people if they would be helped, 
must move in a body and help them
selves. 

Therefore, to give an opportunity to 
the people, as suoh, to express tbeir will 
on this important matter, it has been 
suggested that the people be oalled to
gether in a large delegate convention, 
this ooroibg spring, at some convenient 
time and plaoe. 

And also, that at the same time and 
plaoe, leading members of the four great 
interests among ns, be requested to call 
together conventions of these several in
terests, to meet separately -and on the 
day following tbe general convention, to 
consider and aot upon any recommenda
tions which that conventions (hay make. 

It is therefore oontsmplated that on 
the day following the general conven
tion, there will be assembled conventions 
of, the four following named bodies, to 
be oalled by members of each, 

1st. The farmers and business men. 
2d, The press. 
3d. Theolergy, 
4th. The legal profession. 
Upon the first named order falls most 

direotly and heavily the ruinous rates of 
interest, and the unjust exactions im
posed. by oorrupt legislation. Their 
representatives, in that convention, will 
consider how tbis movement may be 
guided, so as to best remedy these evils. 

The press is the voSoe of the people, 
through whioh alone pablio Bentiment 
oan be ottered with - power. When 
united and in earnest, they are omnip
otent. They will review the proceed
ings of the general convention, and, if 
these are stamped with their approval, 
tbat will make tbe movement universal 
and impossible to defeat, 

The olergy have in their charge those 
high moral and intellectual interests, 
which alone make a commonwealth 
great, and which can only live and 
flourish under and by tbe free workings 
of the spirit of Amerioan loyal Belf-
government. It will be for them to 
take in consideration the -otion of tbe 
general convention, and it they approve 
it, ander their views of duty .and their 
responsibility to Ood, it will then be for 
them to make this movement invincible 
by appealing to the sense of right and 
wrong of the people, and thns crowning 
oar efforts with the sanction and dignity 
of high moral purposes and of duty. 

The legal profession and the publio 
are suffering under injurious expense 
and delays in ligitation, whioh smounc 
to a denial of just ice. 

Also to them do the people look, as 
leaders in all suoh tim^s as these, as 
defenders of their rights and liberties, 
when denied or imperiled. 

Their advice and counsel, as a pro
fession, at this juncture, will bo of great 
benefit to tbe people. 

All these great orders of society 
shonld be consulted In this emerpsnoy. 
It is their business. They will snifer if 
nothing is done. They, must decidv 
what is to be done. 

If their combined wisdom shall unite 
o|»on a plan o! action, that plan 'frill 
Miry tho people, (or they are the fwo-

pie, and if the people shall unite npon 
any plan, they will be triumphant. 

Ihd people of north -Dakota, when 
their vjte is fairly takpu, and the Bub-
jeotia fairly prescnteu to them, are 
equally as ilavotable to division as the 
people of ef>uth Dakota. 

'ftiere are indioationp, showing that 
they have waked np to the fact itijt the 
Aberdeen movement was merely a local 
enterprise, suoh as is incident to all oapl> 
tal sohemee, aud is us mimical to th> in
terests of north Dakota aa of south Da
kota. 

The oommittee respectfully suggest 
to tbe friendB of division in north Da
kota, a friendly co-operation, upou 
their part, iu lliis contemplated movt-
meut, by suoh measures as may be most 
sui'able aud ooovenieui to them 

This uuuimittce makes an" especially 
earnest appeal to the weekly i.ewepujtr 
pr:B-i, ot Dakota, for their oo-opera'.ioo 
and aasietaijua iu this crisis la Dakota's 
affairs. 

The weekly prees «re nearest to tbe 
people, represent them most direotl}, 
and reaoh them most closely and gen
erally. They are a powerful instrnmei-
tality in framing and guiding pablio 
opinion. Without tbeir aid tbe daily 
press ia partly powerless. In this em
ergency, we sbali all be oalled upon to 
give of onr time, means and labor for 
tbe common welfare, 

Tbe oommittee asks the editors of tbe 
weekly press, to do their share in tbis 
work, as publio teaohers, by editorials and 
by tbe publication of all important docu
ments on this subject. 

The oommittee makes this announce
ment now, in order to call the attention 
of the people to this subjeat beforehand, 
tbat it may be fully disonssed and oon-
olnsions arrived at, when the time comep 
for aotion. 

Tbe oommittee respectively oommend 
these subjeota to the careful, thoughtful 
and patnotio consideration oj all the 
good oitizens of north Dakota and south 
D a k o t a .  - : f . . - O :  

By order of oommittee, 
Hugh J. OampbeijIi. 

Chairman Central Oommittee of Di
vision and Statehood Convention. 

IMPORTERS 

Twenty years of suffering from oatarrh 
and catarrhal headache I never found anything 
<o afford laatine relief nntll I tried Ely'a 
Cream Balm. I have naed two hottlea and now 
consider wy oatarrh oared. I have recom
mended it to aoreral of my friend, with like 
eooJ reanlta,—D. T. Higginaon.UC Lake Street, 
Ukloage, 111. 

Having naed Ely'. Oream Balm for oatarrh 
and cold tn the head. 1 am aatiafi.d that it is a 
firat rate preparation and wonld recommend it 
to anyone affeoted.—B. W. Cheever, Editor, 
Herald, Clinton, Wis 

Prudence! Prudence! 
In medication, a. in aueht else, prndenc. 

ahc.nld be onr enide. Yet thousand, caatitto 
•the winda. Every new nostrum finds its pat-
ro;a, tbe medioal exnpitie* of every false 
aohool have tbeir galla. Xvery obange in the 
gamut of hnmbng is rung successfully—for a 
time at leaat—the notes being furnished by 
the orednlona. In happy eontraat to tho many 
adfertised impoatarea of the day atands Boa-
tetter's Btomaoh Hitters, now in its third deo-
ade of popularity, approved a- d recommended 
by phyaioiana. Indorsed br the pr-aa of many 
lande, aonght and prized by invalids avery-
wnere. It ia an aaoertainea specific for and 
preventive of malarial diaeanes, chronic indi 
geation, liver eomplniat and constipation, 
cheoka the growth of rbenmatism and neural
gia, ia a peerleaa invigorant and asef nl diuretic. 
Nervous people benefit by it. 

THE INCURABLE 

^ » JBorKiKsriLME, Ky., Feb. 24,18S7. 
Gentlemen—Seven years ago a sore devel

oped on my nose from a linger uaU scratch. 
I tried a few simple remedies, but the sore 
would not yield. X grew worse every year 
for seven years, llaiiy thought I had a can-
cer. Over a year ago 1 commenced taking 
B. S. S^and two dozeu bottles entirely cured 
me. when I began with Swift's SnccKic I 
was In very poor health, and could hardly 
dran about. After I had finished the course 
of 8. 8. S. I was strong and buoyant, and 
had a good appetite. I regard it ad, a most 

>^valuable medicine for Indies in weak, deli
neate health* It is a household medicine 
With me. Yours respectfully, V- MlUJ, R. w. WlLSOK. 

*"• SPAftTAJfBtmo, 8. C., April 2,1887. 
: Gentlemen—For twenty years I have had 
A sore on my left check. It had gradually 
.been growing worse. The many physicians 
.whom I had consulted were unable to do 
xne any good. Last fall a year ago I began 
using 8.8.8. At flrat it Inflamed the sore, 
and It became more virulent than ever; so 
much so, indeed, that my family Insisted 
that I should leave oft tho medicine. I per. 
slated tn using tho 8.8. 8. At tbe end of two 
months the sore was entirely healed. Think
ing that tbe evil was out of my constitution, 
I left off tho medicine; but In November, 
ten months after, a very slight breaking out 
appeared. I at onee began again on 8.8.8., 
and now that is also disappearing. I have 
every faith in 8.8.8. It has done me more 
good than all tho doctors and other medi
cines I ever took. Yours truly, 

•A. R. SHAXDS. 
WiffSTON, N. O., April 12,1887. 

Gentlemen—Two or three years ago a can
cer came on my face. It soon grew to bo 
quite large. It wore on me, and my general 
health was very poor. Lost September I 
began a course of 8.8.8., which I have con
tinued to the present time with the happiest 
result. The cancer has entirely disappeared, 
there being no evidence or symptom of a 
canoorous character left. My general health 

' is good now, and my . petite oetter than 
has been in years. 1 am B2 years old, and 
today I am working In the field planting 
corn. Yours truly, Jonas T.TMg»^^L 

Gentlemen—I had a sore on my tipper Up 
for eight years. Seven different doctors at
tempted in vain to heal it. One gave me a 
small vial for flvo dollars, which was a " cer
tain cure." It Is needless to say tbat it did 
me no good. About two years ago I became 
quite uneasy, as people thought! had a can-
cerAand I took a course of eighteen bottles vac, auu t 
of 8. 8. S. 
cure. 

Tho result has been a complete 
The ulcer or canoer healed beautiful-

ly, leaving scarcely aperceptible soar. From 
that day ! have been In excellent health, th.i 
Specific having purified my blood thorough
ly, increased ray appetite and perfected my 
digestion. .In a word. I feel like a new 
woman, and, best of all, the eight year ulcer 
is gone entirely. Yours sincerely, c 

Has. W. P. OAHKOK. 
Trenton, Todd Co., Ky., Feb. 25,1887 : 

„ Treatise on Blood and Skin D!seases.mailed tree* Thb 8wift Specific Co., 
Drawer 8, Atlanta. Ga. 

ESTABLISHED 1880. 

A."L HINMAN'S 

Collection, Lou and Heal 
" Estate Agency, 

TAS ETON. • •••MS DAKOTA. 

So delay. Ho sending off applioa-

Offios—Oedar B4„ with Phil. K. Faulk. 

A H abtuidanoe of money to loan on real 
^eatate^apd. ohattle ssoarity. CASH .ON 

tions. 

KWOolleotiona attended to and none? 
promptly remitted, 

Beferenoes: First National bank, the Yank-
to » ban*, Phllk K. Faulk .attorney, 

A. L. H1NBLAS, Yankton. 

.y I'J1 

JOS. SOHILT'Z 
w., <» * J - JL 

Milwaukee  Beer  

% 

On draught atm 

GEO-ftGOE BRO V. N S 

t., Sample Booms 

-

"IJBOWN'B facilities for keeping Bear Cool 
and fresh are nneqnaled, and he is at all 

times prepared to furnish this invigorating 
beverage at bis popular establishments. 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
tar*Oall at Brown's Sample rooms on Third 

street when in Yankton. 
. GEOEGB BliOWN. 

srs ^ sp£NOER, ,omu 

-TV 
OTOIOT, 

WHS, 

TACSLBi 

SP0BT188 

GOODS. 

TIN PLATE, 

METALS, 

NAILS, 

: HOUSE : 

FURNISHING 

GOODS. 

22, 24,26,28,30 & 32 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILLS, 

Yankton iron Works, 
JOS. H. CAMPBELL 

Manufacturer Engiues, Boilers, Water 
Motors, Wind ~ Mills, Flouring Mills 

Bridges, Gas Machines, and Heating' 
oi'Buildings by Steam& Wot Water 

Plans and .Estimates on all 
sKinds ot Machinery,&c.and 

General Repairing. . 

POSTOFFICE BOX 784 - Yankton. 

TESTED 40 YEARS. 
Pleasant to the Taste. Ooolins. 

EFFERVESCING Jfe EFFERVESCING CITRATE Superior to alt 
Frnit SaltH and Mineral I 

Waters. 
FOR INDIGESTION, 
COHTIVENF 88, I'ltlORl-Y HEAT, TETTEllI 
SALT RHEUM, HCURVY, And all Jiseasea arising 
from a disordered condition of the Stomach. liver or Bowels! 

BEST APERIENT KNOWN, 
Refreshing, Invigorating. Adapted to tfl 

j climate* and seasons. PRY in Po*d« 
I and Efferveeoent. tSHDon't fail to xm£ 

Price 35 Cents. 

THE YANKTON 

Fire Insurance Company, 
^SISUAI. statement 

For the year ending December 31, 
, A. 1). 1887. 

Of tbe condition and affairs of the Yankton 
Fire Insurance company ol Yankton, D. T. 
organized under the laws of lhe Territory of 
Dakota, made to the auditor of the Territory of 
Dakota, in pmsuance of the lawa of said Terri
tory. 

President, Newton Edmunds 
Vice Presidi nts E. P. Wilcox, Jacob Mai 
Secrttary, D. W. 0. Tanner. 
Principal office Yankton, D T. 

Organized or incorporated February 28d, 1888. 
Commenced business. 

, III CAPITAL. 
BubBor»ocd $100,000 00 
Amount of capi*al stock actually 

paid in cash 40 000 00 
IV PBOHBBXY OB A6SETB OF 211K COMPANY. 

The cash on hand in office ia 62 94 
The canhon depeait in bankis ...... 4,486 44 
The o&sh in hands of agents and in 

course of transmission is 2,551 74 
Loans on bonds and mortgsge* being, 

the first lien on real estate worth' 
double the amount of tho sum loan
ed thereon ?# 

ona* 
200 00 
428 GU 
60S £5 

Personal property 
Office furniture and fixtures 

Stock held as collateral security for loaus, 
to-wit: Yankton Fire Insurance company 
stoofr, amount 140,000; number of shares 1,000; 
total par value $40,000; total market value 
SlO.GOO. 
Total carried out at market value.. $40,000 00 
All ether Bums due the ooxnpany...70,187 68 

Total assets $124,616 05 
V. LIABILITIES. 

Amount of losses yet unpaid $3,043 65 
Amount of claims for lossoa resisted 

by the company.... 800 00 
Whole amount of unearned premiums 

on outstanding risks...; 02,868 29 
Amount of all other existing olaims. < 400 00 

Total liabilities...... 
VI. INCOME DUUINQ 1 BE YEAS 1387. 

Whole amount of cash and note prem
iums received.. • 65,127 00 

Whole amount of cash and 
note premiums received on 
policies written in the ter
ritory of Dakota...-.- ^. 865,127 00 

Whole amount of interest money re
ceived 1,709 70 

Whole amount of interest 
money received on loans 
in the territory of Dakota 1,709 70 

Total income e66,886~73 
, VJI. EXPENSES DUBIHG SEAB 1887. 

Whole amount of losses paid during 
the year 1887 $28,1115 18 

Amount accrued prior to 
^ preceding rUtement. . $425 00 
Amount ac \ied subsequent 

t> prcc - mg statement.. 25,768 13 
Amout t of lessee paid upon 

risks taken in the territory 
of Dakota....- 26,193 23 

Amount of commissions and fees paid 
to officers and agents during tbe 

• year 1887.. 18,286 22 
Amount of fees paid the auditor of 

the territory of Dakota during the 
year 1887, (not inoluding taxes.).... 288 88 

Whole amount paid for salaries of 
officers and agents during the year 
1887 9 215 00 

Whole-amount of other, expenditures ' ' 
during the year 1887 6,888 11 

• • 160,848 80 Total expenditures 
VIII. RISKS, 

Qroaa amount of riakstaken 
during the year 1887 $2,284,477 

Urosa amount of risks taken 
in the territory of Dakota 
during the year 1887 2,284,477 

Whole amount of risks outstanding 6,271,778 00 
Whole amount of losses wourred 

during the year 1887, inolnding 
those claimed ana not yet due 28,538 68 

Whole amount of losses incurred dur-
ing the year 1887, Including thoie 
claimed and not yet due, in tho ter
ritory of Dakota 29.586 68 

Number of agents in the territory of 
JUaKota, 6u4« 

Tibbiiory of Dakota, 

RAILROADS. 

SZPAUL 

It is tbe Bist Dibbct Boot* Bvrvnx iu 
Fbisoipaii Points ia ih* Korthwibi, Soto-
wesi abb Fa* West. 

For mapB, time tablets latesof paarap uJ 
freight, ' to., apply te tn. near'at atationunl 
of the Chloago) Milwaukee & St. Paul BaQ. 
way. or to any railroad agent anywb.ra.iitb 
World. 
K MILLER. A. V. H. OABPKBim 

General Manager. Gen'l Pasa. and Tk't i|t 
J. F. TUOKEB. GEO. H. BIAFFOKD. 

Aas't Gen'l Man. Aas't Gen Paaa. A T'kt lit 

IVFor information in reference to Land, 
and Towns owned by tbe Ohicaeo, Milwankat 
4-Ht. Paul Railway Company, write teH ®. 
Hacoan, Land Commissioner, MilwaakM, 
Wisoonsin. 

the CHICAGO A"» 

MORTH-
"WESTERU 

•• RAILWAY. 

Penetrates the Centres of Population ia 
ILLINOIS, IOWA, 

WISCONSIN, 
MICHIGAN, 

MINNESOTA, 
DAKOTA, 

NEBRASKA AND WYOMING. 

ITS TRAIN SERVICE is oarefully inuri 
-*to meet requirements of local travel, a*ww 
as to furnish the most attractive Boutet f# 
through travel between important 

TRADE CENTRES. 
T?H EQUIPMENT of Dayand Parlor Ouj 
^-Dining and Palace Bleeping Care is withan 
rival. 

BOAD-BED is perfection, of Btone-W-
laatedBteel. Il™, 

Hp HE NOBTH-WE8TEBN is the favorite rcate 
for the Commercial Traveler, the Tottrip 

end the Beekers after New Homes in tM 
Golden Northwest. 

JVDetailed information oheerfully foo* 
ishedby W.tf. BADOL1FFI, 

_ Agent. Yanktofc' 
J. M. WHITMAN, H. O. WI0IB& 

Vice Pres't and Gen. Mangr. Traffic 
S. P. WILSON* General Passenger Aft*)"1 

I, , i-gtf 

j- SB. " • ' 
Newton Edmunds, president and D. W. O. 

Tanner, secretary of the Yankton Fire Insur
ance companj, being, duly Bworn depose and 
Bay that the foregoing is a full, true and cor
rect statement of the affairs of said company* 
according to mybeBt knowledge and belief. 

NBwTozr. Fdmitiids, President, 
a v. »« « D.W.O.TANSBRi Secretary. 
Hnbscnbed and Bworn to before me this 23rd 

aav of January 1888. 
[seal] Wm. H. Edmunds. N. P. Dakota. 

Tkbbitoby of Dakota, ) , _ auditob'h office, > 1 J 
INSUBANOE Dbpahtmbkt.  J ^ 

I, James A. Ward, auditor of the Territory of 
Dakota, do hereby certify that the above is a 
true oopyof the original statement now on file 
in this oinoe. -

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
IT a \ band and affiixed th. seal of thtB 
(li. o.) office at Bismarck, this 21th day 

of Febrn»y, 1888, 
James A. Wabd, Auditor. 

Pa«. B uviuiumv ui Aubuomv. 
Whkbeas, Th. Yankton Fire Insurance eom-

Pjny, a corporation organized u^.der the lawa 
of Dakota, naa filed in this office a sworn state
ment exhibiting its condition and bnsiness far 
the year ending December, 81st. 1887, conform
able to the rcanireknenta of the laws of this 
territory regulu.iuii ilie business of insurance: 
and t 

WitEBEAB, The said oompany has filed in this 
office a duly certified copy of its oharter, with 
certificate of organization, and has fully com-

£Ued with the requiremeats ot th6 Insurance 
tws aforesaid. 
Now, therefore, IJ amea A. Ward, auditorof 

the Territory of Dakota, pursuant to the pro
visions of said laws, do hereby certify that the 
a ore named oompany ia fully empowered 
through ite itnthonzed agents, to tranBact its 
aperopnate business of fire insuranoe, In this 

aoo2rding to 'he lawa thereof, until 
the 8iat day of December, A. D., 1888. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 

S&™£ri?D.ai88BlBO,arok'thiaa4th <* 
(Seal) JAMES A. WABO, Auditor. 

First Publication Feb. 15th. 
Special Tax Sale. 

"VTOTIOE is hereby given that in P"™1*?? 
of a special assessment Bnd tax levrmw 

by the Mayor and oouncil of the oity oi**?*! 
ton, D. T., on the 8rd day of 
the purpose of paying the coat of certain™: 
provements consisting of Bidewalks m froo*"* 
and along tbe side of certain blooks 
ordered and made by resolutions of tbe 
and council of the said oity of Yunxton, 
and due notice of Buoh special asses^^t^: 
tax levy having been puolished, and 
having now become delinquent and iPy*y 
and penalty accrued thereon» I Bhall on 1«JJ 
day, the IS1, H d of Slarch, A, D» 1868, pwjjj. 
to sell at public sale all the real estate OPS? 
which said tax now is or shall remain flBlJg 
to,pay such tax and oosts thereon, 
will take place at the front door of the *2? 
house in the oity of Yankton, D. T,# 
the hours of 9 and 10 o'olook a. m. ^ ^ 

The following is a description ot Uj* 
estate to be eola and the amount w 
each lot, part of lot, or parcel of ww wjj-
respectively, said amount Inoludet jwt 
levied, the penalty, interest and oost ct 
tising. 

Rubber Stamps 
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Any Style at the Press and 

Dakotalan Office, fv 
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In witness whereof I have hereunto"'*' 
hand this 15th ^^r^A.0^. 

T>LANIKG MILL PROPERTY FOB 
or for sale, and the machinery., 

matober snd atioker machine. «arenisr^ 
hAlte nnllan. ahaftinD. «to.. foT Sal9>. "!S[ 

en and contract T,or^.ILOO
Aj'£^MVltB <*** 


